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Rome, fuly -7. 

""•CO morrowPrir.ee Radzeville, Ambas
sador Extraordinai y from the Crown 
of Voimd mdkes l.is puDlick Entiy, 
which he has ib long deferred, be
cause he pretended to seme things, 

which would not be yielded to • and particularly, 
he demanded to be Treated with the Stile of High
ness, which some have given him; It is believed, 
that after the Solemnity ofl is publick Entry and 
Audience is over, he will beginto ti ink t freturn
ing home, or at least, that he will retrench his Fa
mily, which being at present very large, p ts him 
to great expences. Notwithstanding there arc lo 
many Places void in thc Colledpe of Cardinal , 
there is not the least appearai ce of a Promot on, 
which has for several years been expected, not with
out impatience in some. 

Milan, fuly ^t. Though we are here in a perfect 
quifec, and that we have reason to promise our 
fives; that thc Peace of Italy will continue undi
sturbed, yec we fee our Governor the Count de 
Melgir, employ himself with great care and dili
gence, toputthc places that arc osany importance 
within his Government, into a good post re of De
fence; the Officeis are calkd upon to have tlieir 
Troops compleat; and Rec uits are sent hith rfrom 
Spiin 

Venice, Aug. 3. Thc last letters from Zaint tcl.I us, 
•that the Gallies of this State were th:re; that they 
had great quantities of Provisions, but that they 
wanted Money, which happened, for that the Sup
ply that was sent from hence, had been retards 
by some accident. Thc fame Letters add that the 
Turks have co Gall ies at bea; and that several men 
of War of Btrbiry are joymd with them, Com<-
manded all by the Captain Bassa, but that it was 
riot known what tl eir Design was. The last week 
thc Erperors Envoye had a long Audience of thc 
Senate. 

Genoua Aug. 7. This State having given Orders 
to their Gallies that are at present 4 in numbtr,on 
the Coast of Sicily, to oblige thoseof Tuscany, in 
case they meet them, to Salute them fit st i the Grand 
Duke thereupon has sent another Gaily well armed 
from Leghorn, to joyn the other three that area-
broad, that so they might be as strong as the Gc-
noucses, of which this Senate having received Ad-
vice.the 5 th inslant intheEvening'sailcd from hence, 
hy their Command, another Gaily to joyn the four 
above-mentioned: Some days since arrived here from 
Marseilles Monsieur de Vivonne, Son to the Duke of 
that Name, in a Galiot of 30 Oars, he made a ve
ry short stay here, and went in liarch ofthe twelve 
French Gallies which its said he is to Command. It 
is reported that fifteen Frenchmen of War are fit

ting out at Thoulon. At Final arrived three dayi 
lsjtjce a gi eat Gei obese Ship from Cadiz, having 800 
Jjldiers on Board for the State of Milan. 

Dmtzick., Aug. 3. The Advices we have from Po-
Imdarcio \ari us, that weknow not what credit 
to give to them, though after all, there is ground 
enough to believe that thc Turks have not any de
sign to fall upon Poland this year. And indeed, the* 
preparations ofthe Turks f r this Campagne,havc 
not been so great, as to give us caus to il irk, thai 
th y intend to draw more enemies upon tnefri-
s Ivcs From Mofco they write, that t ie youn*? 
t z i r was going to Marry, and that according to 
antient custom , several ofthe most Beautiful La-
drs of that Countrey, had been brought before 
him in order to his making choice of one to be his 
Queen. 

Vienna, Aug. 4. The Rebels in Hungary have di
vided themselves into several Parties; who commit 
great Insolcncics; the Imperial Troops that arc to* 
makch ad against them, march towards Hungary. 

Strasburg, Aug. ci. Thc Countenai c s of Ptoplc 
here ate muchcliang d from what they werejfor^ 
the continual TK ports that weTc spread abroad; 
and which were strenghthened by the Advices 
that came from Very good hands, ofthe Dciigts 
of the French upon this City, are nowlook'd 
upon by all, to have been without grounll. We 
lhall be glad we may have' reason to continue of 
the same opinion ; and that the coming bf Mon
sieur de Louvoy into these parts, who we are told, is 
very fiiddainly expected, maynotagiiu changethe 
face which things seem now to have "put on. Ill 
the m an time the Princes ofthe En pire, who 
are aggrieved by the Proceedings ofthe French, 
make loud Complaints to thc Dyet at Rotisbowne, 
and not without rea'bii, seeing- as they com
plain, they are by piece meals deprived of their 
Possessions, amidst thc security which they otight 
to expect from the Peace. On Saturday last hap
pened a kind of Earthquake at Baste, but with ut 
doing any great damage. The Baron de Monclar 
continues encamped with the Troops under hts 
Command near Croon-Weisfenbutg, but intends to 
remove Horn thence, abouc thc latter end of this 
month towards Haguenaw. 

Strasburg, Aug. 11. The French Troops, consist
ing of 2500 Horse, and 10000 Foot, which were 
drawn together out of Burgundy, Suntgow, &c. anct 
were already on their march towards thc Loner Al-, 
face, received Orders not far from Colmar, that 
80000s thc Foot, and IOOO ofthe Horse, In uldv 
march directly towards Metz, by thc way of Mir* 
kjrken, and that the rest Ihouid continue encamped 
between Calmir and ichleftidt; The reason for thus 
changing the march of these Troops is kept secrets 
Thc Mareschal de Creqt i is going from Nancy tt} 
wait updn the King at Stenly, as Mori nr de Mm* 
clar intends likewise todoj to teake Report to Htlr 
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